


County Turf is a leading grower and supplier of consistently high quality

sports and amenity turf. We are a long-established family business growing

more than 1,300 acres of turf on some of the coarsest, free-draining sand

rootzone in the UK.

We pride ourselves on the quality of each and every roll of turf we harvest.

It is established from the very best STRI-listed cultivars and grown for at

least fifteen months, without netting, to ensure our customers receive

strong turf with a thick sward that can be laid without wastage.

All our turf is treated for Annual Meadow Grass and undergoes a

comprehensive fungicide programme during the winter months to ensure

it is free from disease. A fully-integrated irrigation system ensures year-

round consistency of both quality and supply.

To help us achieve our high standards we have invested in fully trained

staff, along with the latest machinery and turf technology to ensure our turf

is grown, maintained and harvested to the highest possible standards. We

are members of Turf Producers International and the Turfgrass Growers’

Association, supplying TGA certified turf grown to its stringent criteria.

Introduction



Sports Pitches

Winter games pitches at any level often have busy match schedules to
contend with, so it’s important they’re resilient and recover quickly after
fixtures. We’re specialists in supplying turf that meets the requirements of
all levels of sport from parks pitches to Premiership. It is grown from the
latest ryegrass cultivars, our turf produces a fast-rooting, hard-wearing
surface that retains a rich winter colour.

• Football Clubs
• Rugby Clubs
• Cricket outfields
• Sports grounds
• Schools, colleges and universities
• Racecourses
• Polo pitches

Finer turf grades are available for bowls and tennis clubs and croquet lawns.

We now offer turf grown on Fibresand and custom grow turf on bespoke
rootzones upon request.

We’ve years of experiences of laying turf for top sports clubs and can supply
rolls up to 1.25m wide. Please ask about the use of our specialist laying
equipment along with the assistance of our qualified staff.



Years of experience and the perfect, sandy Lincolnshire land enables us

to offer a range of turf grades for use across the golf course.

Greens: We supply the finest quality greens turf grown on natural sands

that are very close to USGA specification. It has a fine texture and a dense,

closely-mown sward to produce the perfect putting surface.

Tees: We offer low maintenance turf with a medium/fine texture and superb,

year round colour. It is tolerant of drought, shade and wear and is available

with or without rye grass.

Shade: If the health of your turf is an issue in shaded areas of the course,

our County Shade turf provides the solution. The medium texture, low-

maintenance turf is grown using grass cultivars which flourish in a shaded

environment. It is grown for a minimum of 18 months before harvesting.

Bunkers: We are also able to supply downgraded turf and revetting turf

for bunker repairs.

Washed turf is now available for specialist situations.

Golf

County Turf Product Range

Dwarf Ryegrass
Smooth Stalked Meadow Grass
Slender Creeping Red Fescue
Chewings Fescue
Strong Creeping Red Fescue

Slender Creeping Red Fescue
Chewings Fescue

Dwarf Ryegrass
Smooth Stalked Meadow Grass

Slender Creeping Red Fescue
Chewings Fescue
Brown Top Bent

Poa Supina

Downgraded from above grades

SPECIES

Greenscape

Lawnscape

County Stadia*

County Greens

County Shade

Sitescape

TURF GRADE

Medium texture
Extremely fast rooting
Deep green colour
Superb wear tolerance
Versatile

Fine texture
Less fertiliser required
Salt and shade tolerant

Medium texture
Exceptionally hard wearing
Rapid recovery from wear
Exceptional tensile strength

Very fine texture
Dense close mown sward
Grown on coarse sands

Medium fine soft texture
Deep rooting / Hard wearing
Shade and drought tolerant
Impassive to hot conditions

Economical
Choice of seed mix
Easy to lay

CHARACTERISTICS

Amenity landscaping
General lawn use
Parks
Football / Rugby
Golf / Cricket

Ornamental lawns
Prestige landscaping
Golf Courses / Tees

Football / Rugby Pitches
Race Courses and Polo Pitches
Winter Sports Pitches
Areas of intensive wear

Golf Greens
Bowling Greens
Luxury lawns

Shaded recreational areas
Lawns
High impact landscaping
Golf

Low budget schemes
Commercial landscapes
Site verges/ Roundabouts

SUITABLE FOR

*County Stadia Grown on natural sands, rootzones or Fibresand. Washed turf available in all grades.



Whether you maintain a Stately Home or a family lawn, you can get the

finest quality turf for all landscaping and lawn requirements from County

Turf. Our most popular grade, Greenscape, is suitable for general lawn use

and amenity landscaping. It has a medium texture and will root quickly

once laid. The turf is extremely hard wearing and will keep its colour all

year round.

We also supply a luxury turf for high quality ornamental lawns and prestige

landscaping projects. It is only suitable for experienced landscapers and

gardeners who are able to give it the specialist attention it requires.

Turf for low budget schemes and general contract work is also available

and we provide a laying service upon request.

It’s important to select the right turf for your situation. Our experienced

staff will be pleased to assist you with your selection and can offer advice

on laying and after-care.

Landscape and Lawn



We have supplied turf to:

Newcastle United Football Club   •   Bolton Wanderers Football Club   •   Loch Lomond Golf Club

The Hurlingham Club   •   London Zoo   •   The Belfry   •   Silverstone Race Circuit

Hyde Park   •   Kempton Park Racecourse   •   Gleneagles Hotel & Golf Resort

Call us today on 01724 855000 for a quotation and to arrange samples for your inspection.

Low Santon Farm, Appleby, Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire, DN15 0DF

Tel: 01724 855000   Fax: 01724 282777    Email: info@countyturf.co.uk

www.countyturf.co.uk

Our Services

Nationwide delivery at a time to suit you: We offer fast, reliable, nationwide delivery and are able to guarantee the
time of delivery for single drop loads on our own fleet of lorries. Fork lift facilities are also available if required.

Year round availability: We’re able to harvest turf at any time of the year due to our sandy, free draining land. This
coupled with our nationwide network of distributors, ensures that our turf is available all year round.

Choice of roll size: You will receive strong, light, cleanly and uniformly-cut turf supplied in standard 1m sq. rolls or
large rolls in widths of 0.75 and 1.25 metres. We also offer washed turf for specialist projects.

Laying and contracting service: We can supply and lay turf and offer a full contracting service upon request.

After sales: At County Turf we pride ourselves on the quality of our after sales service. Our experienced staff will be
pleased to discuss your requirements with you and can offer advice on selecting the right turf for your situation.


